
  
Year 2 through Year 6 

 
This is our last week of online church until  after the holiday. 

This lesson will focus on Christmas.  There are several other weeks for Christmas if you 

would like additional resources.  This week focuses on Mary and Joseph. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NE29-YAnI88 

Talk It Over 

Christmas: Mary And Joseph 

Hey parents! Use these questions as a guide to talk over this week’s Bible story about Mary 

and Joseph with your child after they’ve watched this week’s Church at Home elementary 

video. Remember that we can trust God’s plan!  

What was your favorite part of the video we just watched?  

What does it mean to trust God? 
“Trust” means believing that something is true. When you trust God, you believe the things he 
says are true! 

In the Bible story, how did Mary and Joseph trust God?  
After both Mary and Joseph were visited by an angel, they chose to follow God’s plan. Even 
though it didn’t make sense and they wondered how it was possible, they chose to believe what 
the angel said and do what God said. They got married and were Jesus’ parents on Earth.  

Why can we trust God and when can we trust him?  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NE29-YAnI88


 

 
Why can we trust God and when can we trust him?  

God can be trusted because every plan from God is good, true, and the best. Because of that, we 

can always trust God no matter what. Even when things don’t go like we plan – kind of like when 

Greg’s GPS didn’t work and he got lost in the woods in today’s video – God can still be trusted. So, 

even when things don’t make sense, or we’re scared or confused, and even when God says no or to 

wait. God’s timing and ways are always best.  

What are some things you can do to show you trust God and help you trust him?  

We can show God we trust him by believing the things he says in the Bible, obeying what he tells us 

to do and following his commandments, talking to him in prayer when we doubt or have questions 

about his plans and asking him to help us trust him, and by remembering the good things God has 

done so we have the courage to trust him again.  

Luke 2:10-11 says, “But the angel reassured them. ‘Don’t be afraid!’ he said. ‘I bring you good 

news that will bring great joy to all people. The Savior—yes, the Messiah, the Lord—has been born 

today in Bethlehem, the City of David.’” What does that Bible verse tell you is the real reason to 

celebrate Christmas? 

The Messiah and Lord that the world had be waiting for was born at Christmas – That baby’s name 

is Jesus. That is the good news we celebrate at Christmas. This baby Jesus is the same Jesus we cel-

ebrate at Easter. This baby is God’s son and he would grow up and save the whole world.  

 

 

Tthis is the last online lesson until after the holiday.  Please review lesson on our website 
you may have missed or Saddlebackkids.com Can provide you with more Christmas curric-
ulum.  

 


